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TORRANCE -SAVE
[City's Households Have *rf 

$9.000 Average Income

Yorkshon Planned Al South
1

Private Adolf A. Phlllppi. 
whose parents. Mr and Mrs 
Karl Kastl. live at 3748 W. 
177th St. is attending a mij-l Richard I, Nelson, consult- 
»ile maintenance technology Inc editor of (linn and Co, 
course at the Army Orduance began an English workshop, 
Guided Missile School Hod->r le;ichers yesterday which 
stone Arsenal. Ala He is re- "j" conlimlr lpday accor<1 ' 

ceiving instruction in the

Hp

nialnte"an« 0( ne Arm > *

'"K l° H"8 Marashlla "- as' 
sjs|ant principa ,

city s success And w
ome of all California cit.es furth" oncounged 
his figure is a new record b'S leap to a net effective 
igh and $27 7 million more buying income of nearly $315 >g - 
tan the year before. .million and retail sales of al- ijon

The take-hcme pay of Tor, 'Last year's record sales with $52 million In the pre- mo$t advanced  ,,    
ince wage-earners totaled (bears out our belief in this vious year Apparel sales 
Imost $315 million last year city 5 SUfrtM And we can be wm up ,0 S9 5 mm,on from 
-ranking the city Intn in in- flirthnp .,  ,,, .   ,« j,y tne the 1963 amount of $86 mil 

lion Furniture and house- 
s climbed to 
 om $62 mil- 

vear earlier

Mrs Jean Melton, curricu-
lum coordinator at South 

soldier was High, has planned the work- 
graduated in 1962 from l.eu- shop program so all English 
linger High School in Lawn- teachers may attend one of 
dale and attended El Camino the classroom demonstrations 
College Kach English teacher also will

Imvo the opportunity to meet Nelson was consulting fth- 
with Nelson during !hp t\vo- tor for the high school ronipo- 
day session 5ilion series "Writing

Aim of the workship j, to 
find ways to place emphasis
on the creative and individual 
agpec( , of wri( , nR an(J |o ex
plore new materials and ideas 
in the teachine of Enclish.

For Classified

"It's Not Too
Early for Your

Christmas Layaway!"

1317 EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN TOIPANCI

FA 8-1173

food
The Torrance Chamber of most $260 million   an in- M|es were O ff j2 5 million 

ommerce analysis of copy- crease of $30 million over f0r a ,ota | of $639 million 
ghted figures contained in 1963." he declared Automotive sales wen? down 

be Sales Management Mag- Sales of general merchan- almost $32 million and sen- 
dne Survey of Buying Pow- disc in 1964 came to more ice station sales were shown 
r for 1964. reveals the net than $98 million as compared to be off $4.7 million 
ffective buying income  the 
mount left after all deduc- 
ons have been taken from 
lay envelopes   wa< $314 
54.000

The survey also indicates 
IF population of Torrance 
t the end of 1964 was 126. 
00. with 33.600 households 
ivided by these population 
gures. the income averages 
2.486 per capita and $9.097 
er household The latter 
gure compares with a 
ousehold income figure of 
B.698 in 1963

OF PARTICULAR interest
the fact thct in the nation 

orrance ranked 117th in 
opulation and 120th in net 
ffective buying income, but 
Named 99th position in re- 
til sales.
A survey device known as
e sales activityind«>xwhich 

Hates the retail sales per-
n\?zc to the citv nopula-
in percentage, using 100 as 

hr hasr figure, shows that 
nrranre draws heavily from.
rroundinc rommunitir* 

he Torrancc figure last year 
I S3

A similar index, rrlatinc 
purchasing power of thr

mmunity as compared to 
nation as » whole is 

'ailed the qu.-lity index A 
itv having an index marked- 

tv higher than that of the na- 
ion (again represented by 

base figure 100) or high- 
r than the eities in the same 
eogrsphlcal area. Is conrid- 
red the place where sales 
(forts are likely to produce 
ie best results'The quality 

re for Torrancc was 121 
year.

-WE ARE enthusiastic 
bout the future of Torrancc 
I the trading city of South 
western l,os Angeles Coun- 
y." Bruce .lones. Chamlier 
if Commerce president, de- 
lared

U O >!_> K; A. LJ
T o i $ o i i T T i

^Lilyette
Featured at ...

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE

1309 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2628
  DO*STO«VN TOIIANCI

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING" 
RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact l»n»es have com* a 
long way sine* they were 
first introduced to the human 
eye.

Now so comfortable, »o undciectoble contort 
lenses are for juit about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for being Interested, come in and see what 
tcience hoi done about contact lentei to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come in (or o no-obiiga- 
tion demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist

1268 Sortori Avtnut FA 8-6602

No Limit to 

Number In Picture!

COLOR

FRI.-SAT., OCT. 22-23

EL PRADO MARKET
1330 EL PRADO 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

\

FURNITURE 'STORES GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES DAYS
.. llrrr'n your reserve seat on I he 50 yd line!

ADMIRAL
PERSONAL 
PORTABLE

R.C A.   ADMIRAL   MOTOROLA

COLOR TV
19" TV

I

100 all wool Shetland 
sweater, long llteve V 
neck or crew-neck by 
Cetaline. Green heather, 
blue heather, and char 
co* 1 hues. A sharp sweat 
 r for all occasions.

9.95
TORRANCE

MEN'S SHOP
Cornit Miitfi.m A S4't"'>

  Bawntown Terrtncc

CHOOSE 
FROM:
21"
23"
or25"

CHOICE OF STYLES

Rugged, hi-lmpoci ptottiecoblnci 
in worm tondolwood color rctiitt 
Ku«t & Kralchci and fit* any 
d»to' Pulli in cl»ar, bright pic- 
lur*i in motl aroai. Don'1 miii lh« 
 iciiing football MOton and bowl 
gantvt ahtad lor littl* mor« than 
lh» pnc» of o Itoton liclivl.

NO MOM Y DOWN ON APPROVED CREDIT!

ROCKER - RECLINERWAGON 
WHEEL 
BUNKS

4-Way Comfort In
One Relaxing Chair...

SAVE $31.95
Ever wiincd lor en iilond of cornier* whtr* oil Ihi tlrtutt and
tlrolnt el living could be toothed away? Thil roclier-recliner con
be your iilond.
4-way (omlori.
1. lounging 2. Feet-up TV poiilion 3. Stretched out Snooiing
poii'ion 4. Soothing rocking action. Moke thii itlond of comfort
port el your home todoyl

5-PIECE

WESH11N
LIVING 

ROOM SET
$2.00 A WEEK

$^095

5-PIECE
EAELY AMEEICM

LIVING 
ROOM GROUP

l.ch Kaidxwd «oplt l.n.iK wilk dianwod 
upkvltl.i.ng i.i ii«lud«i J tnd lablti. u 
dwax »Hh contialtd ilgiogt t»mpo<l'»«

«<*rl willl an .mb«ll«d d*lign en bo<k mo.ghl !>»  Ik* p«g«t  !
*  Old w.n 1.. .»d i.bl.i coll** iobl. and aim *l <ha» and 
di«on 01* ilylod In o Mlid oak »a|*« »k**lSAVE $2007 SAVE *20OT

\

VISIT OUR . . .   COLOR TV I STEREO DEFT. 
> EARLY AMERICAN DEPT.   USED DEFT. ANNEX

FEATURING NOKGE, ADMIRAL, MAYTAG, O'KEE'FE t ME4RIT 
AND MANY OTHERS IN OUR HUGE APPLIANCE SECTION!

CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO

Downtown Torrance
PHONE FA 8-1252 "OPEN FRIDAYS 'TIL 9:00"

No Red Tape To Open Your Account 
We Carry Our Own Contracts! 

  Se Habla Espanol!


